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'SOME Wild OATS" AGAIN UP
FOB PERMIT TO SHOW. .

on Shoes for the Whole Family
25,000 PAIR ON SALE WITH A SAVING OF 1-- 3 TO

COME MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED '

Buy Now While Sizes Are Good

2 Commissioners for and 2 Against
Allowing Picture to Be Run

in Local Theater.

AMUSEMENTS.
HETLIG (Broadway at Taylor) "Passing

6how of 1821." Tonight.
BAKER (Morrison at Eleventh) Baker

Playera In "The Bubble." Tonight 'at
8:15.

LYRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical
comedy, "Two Old Sports," Three shows
daily. 2. 7 and P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, continu-
ous dally. 1:15 to 11 P. M.

FANTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally, 2. 7 and 8:05
P. M.

A Smashing Reduction
in Men's Suits V

Short lines and samples ladies' tan,
patent kid, gunmetal and white shoes,
with Cuban and French heels.

AAA PAIRS, special while they
OUU last at this give-awa- y price.
Sizes 2 to 4.

We lead. 'First we broke prices on Men's Suits
with a great $25 Suit sale. Next with a big $5
Pants sale.

NOW WE SMASH PRICES ON HIGH-CLAS- S

SUITS

1

Rose Prize Beautiful. A new tro- - '

phy which has just been added to the
lengthy list of prizes to be awarded
in the different classes at the rose
show to be held next month by the
Portland Rose society during the fes-
tival is an especially designed bronze
sundial mounted upon a marble base.
The dial was designed and cast by
William T. Prier, president of the
Oregon Brass Works, and the marble
base was contributed by H. J. Blaes-ln- g

of the Blaesing Marble Works,
formerly president of the Rose so-

ciety, the trophy being the joint gift
of the two firms.

Mrs. A. H. Lea Elected. Mrs. A. H.
Lea of Portland was elected an offi-
cer on the supreme divan of the su-
preme temple, Daughters of the Nile,
at the supreme meeting of that or-
ganization held in Seattle Monday and
Tuesday of this week. The Portland
drill team also put on an exhibition
drill which drew great applause. On
Wednesday following the convention,
the Seattle women entertained the
delegates and visitors with an auto-
mobile trip to Snoqualmie falls, where
lunch was served. Next year's con-
vention will be held In Portland in
May;

Degree Team to Go to Salem. The
degree team of Portland council.
Knights of Columbus, with Supreme
Director Lonergan and Stata Deputy
Peare, will go to Salem Sunday morn-
ing to exemplify the third degree of
this order before a large class of can-
didates. The first and second degrees
will be conferred on the candidates by
the Salem officers. A banquet will be
served at the Marlon hotel after the
sessions. A class initiation is to take
place at The Dalles, June 4, and a
new class will be initiated at Portland
June 25. .

$60,000- Estatb Is Left. An estate
valued at $60,000 was left bythe late
Ella Watt Jackson, who died in Port-
land May 20 at the age of 68 years,
according to the petition for probate
of will filed In the circuit court yes-
terday by Walter Scott Jackson of
Great Falls, Mont., son and one of the
heirs. Airs. Jackson was a widow and
left her estate equally to Walter
Jackson of Great Falls, Jessie M.
Jackson of Spokane and Harry Watt
Jackson of Mexico, all children. She

Patent Flapper

At least two members of tho city
council, John M. Mann and S. C Pier,
have declared that they will oppose
the- granting- of the application made
by the People's Amusement company
for the showing of the motion picture,
"Some Wild Oats,' which was shown
recently in the public auditorium.

Announcement of this refusal came
as a surprise In view of the fact that
the council, by a unanimous vote,
overruled the censor board when ap-
plication was made for the showing
of the film at the auditorium.

Mayor Baker and Commissioner
Barbur have taken the position that
inasmuch as the council has once
voted the picture of sufficient moral
value to be shown in the public audi-
torium, It should be good enough to
run fn any other theater in the. city.
Commissioner Bigelow stated yester-
day that he did not know how he
would vote on the question.

"Some Wild Oats" was shown to
large crowds for about ten days at
the auditorium. After thisrun rep-

resentatives of the People's Amuse-
ment company obtained the rights to
the picture and made informal re-
quest for a permit to show it here.

umps
With Wide Strap and

Low Heels
White Flapper with wide strap and buckle
Black and brown kid calf oxfords and

Dance Revctb to Be Colorful Spec-
tacular and colorful will be the dance
revue and ballet programme to be
presented at the municipal audi-
torium this evening under the direc-
tion of Alys May Brown. One hun-
dred and fifty young persJns will
take part In the programme, and a
symphonic orchestra of 18 pieces will
furnish the musical background. Thestage setting and lighting effects will
add materially --to the beauty of thestage pictures. A flower ballet, fea-
turing 40 little tots in dainty flower
costumes, will be one of the feature
numbers. Another ballet in absolute
contrast will present a winter scene,
the dancers Interpreting the snow-flak- e

ballet made famous by Pavlowa,
David A. Pepp Arrested Again.

David A. Pepp, head of the Pepp
Motor Car company, was arrested for
the second time within one week yes-
terday. Deputy Constables Watkinds
and Druhot took him into custody on
a warrant charging larceny by em-
bezzlement. The complaint was eworn
to by E. E, Weller, president of the
"VVeller Motor Car company, who as-
sarted that Pepp took two automo-
biles) to sell on commission and has
not paid for them. Four days ago Pepp
waB arrested on a charge of issuing a
bank check without sufficient funds,
but the case was dismissed.

Residents to Picnic
A big picnic of former residents of
Montana will be held at the city park
in Grants Pass Sunday, Juno 11, ac-
cording to O. A. Colby of Grants Pass

.... V v pumps with Cuban, French or low heels.
Your size is here. Extra special.

Former Price
$40-$4- 5

Cut to . .

Former Price
$50-$55-$- 60

Cut to ... .

'Ml III W WJjpJMW
nfii'lii iii1imniniii.il

The permit was refused by the censor Newest Styles Lowest Pricesship board.
All with flexible sewed
soles 22 new lines, 14
new styles, all sizes.

NEW BRIDGE HELD NEEDED

Automobile Traffio Over Burnside
" Span Increasing Rapidly.

1The specter -- of a new Burnside
bridge popped trp again before the
board of county commissioners yes
terday with the receipt of a letter

Either tjlf buckle or plain strap.
Patent Grecian Sandal wlta low

heel.
Patent Strap,, French heel

Patent Straps, lew neelai
Patent Strap,, Cnban heel

Patent Jazx Oxfords, plain tee, sett
tip, low heeUs

Patent Tamp grp anode anal tor with
Baby JLoals heels;

Brown and black kid Strap Slippers
with Cuban or low heelsi

Brown and black Oxfords with
Cuban, low or 4 heelsi

Gray suede strap pump, Baby Xaia
or French heels.

Four hundred suits in the lot. "Take advantage
of this big sale to secure a high-cla- ss suit for a
moderate price. A wide variety of patterns,

from William A. Eatchel, county road
master, setting forth the need for
a new structure.

The roadmaster pointed out that it
would oost $17,000 to redeck ' theY

was the widow of the late Henry
James Jackson.

Rehearsals In Progress. Rehears-
als are now In progress for the pro-
duction of two one-a- ct plays in
Blessed Sacrament parish, to be
staged and directed by Francis Adair.
The plays are "Dream Faces" and "A
Cup of Tea." They will be given at
the parish hall, June 6. Those par-
ticipating are Mrs. Helen Patton,
Anna Hartman, M. Joseph Murnane,

bridge "and after that expenditure we
simply have a worn-o- ut bridge," that
if there was a possibility of getting a
new bridge in two or three years the
old decking might be held up by "con

styles, sizes. Come early.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Corner Third and Morrison

stant repairs, but that if the bridge $ rh .98is to be used more than three years
it would be cheaper to put up an en Lowest

Pricestire new decking now. Sizes v!
AU QJIAutomobile traffio over the bridge

lias increased from 494,000 machines
ill 1914 to 2,601,000 in 1921, with an
estimate of 3,000,000 for 1922, show UMJJZL lUKCUWlng the demand for a larger and bet
ter structure, commented the road

Ladies' . and Men's 16-in-master. Tennis Oxfords In
all sizes .......... 98cOregon building, starting at 8:15

o'clock. A speech by a member of
the game commission and also a few $6.85Hikers, all sizes,

pair
LOW RATES ANNOUNCED

Who Is visiting In Portland with his
wife- and daughter. Mr. Colby said
the, picnic would be held under the
auspices of the Montana association
of that city and that some formerprominent Montana man would be ob-
tained aa speaker. Mr. and Mrs.
Colby and their daughter have been
staying at the Nortonia hotel. The
trip to Portland was' especially for"
the daughter, who has just completed
the eighth grade.

Jewish Services Tonight. Services
will be held at the Congregation
Novah Zedeck Talmud Torah, Sixth
and Hall streets, tonight at 7:30
o'clock and tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. Rev. Abraham I. Rosencrantz
will officiate. All are welcome. Re- -

Ugious school Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. "Does Spiritualism Prove
Immortality" will be the subject of
Rabbi Kreuger's sermon tonight at
Temple Ahavai Sholom, Park and
Clay, at 8 P. M. Sabbath morning
services are-hel- at 9 and that of the
Junior congregation at 10 A. M.

C. B. Roades Named Delegate.
The Collection Agencies association of
Oregon have delegated C. B. Roadestoepresent them at the second an-
nual convention of the Collection
Agencies association of Washington,
which will be held at Yakima Mon-
day. At the California association
convention, which was . held at San
Jose recently, arrangements were
made to perfect and launch a Pacific
coast . convention. This will be
launched at the Oregon convention,
which will be held in Portland in
September.

Cur Club Programme Novel. The
City club will have a programme to-

day devoted to "Making Oregon Wet
In Spots." Henry M. Parks, director

Children's Tan Barefoot San.short talks by candidates recently
nominated are on the programme.

WHEN YOU GO TO

SAN FRANCISCO

S HOTEL

the- question until the people affected
by the proposed change have an op-
portunity to express themselves on
the subject.

For that reason all persons are
urged to write to the city council,
in care of Mayor Baker, and express
an opinion on whether the daylight
saving plan should be adopted.

dais, sizes
5 to 2 98cNew Beach Schedule to Become Ef

Ladies' and Boys' h

Hikers, all sizes,

Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
ldren's White Mary Jane Slip-
pers, sizes up 98(5

DAYLIGHT SAVERS ACTIVEfective Memorial Day.

Summer excursion rates over the STEWART Ladies' and Boys' Tan and
Black Sandals, Q4 MQ
sizes 22 to 7....t?lt'iOAdvocates of Plan Outnumber PerSjSokane, Portland & Seattle lines to

the beaches will go into effect Memo-
rial day, according to an announce-
ment that has been made by W. D.

sons Who Are Against It.
The fight of daylight saving for kattanK--

Skinner, nt and general Portland has resolved itself into a

John Seiffert, Joseph Pendergast,
Margaret Sullivan, Joseph Fitzpatrick
and John Reinke.

Knights Hold Meeting. At the an-
nual meeting of the Portland Knighjs
of Columbus Building association last
Monday night reports were made by
the officers. John N. Casey and Rob-
ert J. ONeil, who have been members
of the executive committee for 15
years, asked to be relieved of these
duties. Henry Kalvelage and John J.
Beckman were chosen to fill the va-
cancies and E. J. Dixon was re-
elected a board member.

Daylight Saving Is Favored. The
Brooklyn Boosters club, which meets
in the Brooklyn branch library, le

and Powell streets, is the first
organization that has gone on record
in the matter of the proposed day-
light saving plan. The mayor and
city councilmen have asked for ex-
pressions of opinion on this subject,
and the club at its meeting ltvst
Wednesday night voted against the
adoption of the plan.

New Building Planned. Plans
have been prepared by JO Daley, en-
gineer, for a new building for the
Commercial Iron Works, now located
at East Seventh and East Madison
streets. The new building, which will
be 67x200" feet in general' dimensions,
one story and balcony, of mill con-
struction, will be located at 360-3-

Union avenue, between Stephens and
East Harrison streets. It Is estimated
to cost $15,000. . .

Child-Beat- er Fined $25. Mrs. A.
M. Hill paid a $25 fine in police court
yesterday after being found guilty of
assault and battery on her
daughter. Most of the testimony was
offered by ofher tenants in an apart-
ment house at Eleventh and Mill
streets, where she lived. The case
was tried in police court a week ago,

SCOUTS
Boys' Basket Ball Shoes, brown
and black trimmings, Q AO
all sizes tislO

On Geary St, Just off Union Square,
close to best stores, cafes, theatres.
Good accommodations at moderate rates.
Best known msals In the United Statei.
Breakfast, BOe, 60c, 76c; Lunch, 65o,
(Sundays, 75c) ; Dinner $1,525, (Sun-
days, $1.50) . Municipal car passes door.
Stewart Bus meets trains and steamers.
Advise making reservations in adranc.

traffic manager for the company. The
rate to the beaches will be $4 for the
round trip and will be good between

letter writing campaign. Mayor
Baker's office was flooded with com-

munications yesterday on the sub

Boise to Be Musical Center.
BOISE, Idaho, May 25. (Special.)
Boise will be the musical center of

the northwest during the state Elks'
convention to be held in this city
June 14 and 15, for many bands from
all parts of the state will be in at-
tendance to furnish music for the
members of the antlered tribe, num-
bering 5000, who will register for the
big event.

Fridays and Tuesdays.
Soft, pliable
uppers, wltia
leather or
chrome.

ject, honors being almost evenly diSeason tickets for the round trip
between Portland and Seaside will go
on sale tomorrow for $6. They will

vided. A check showed the propo-
nents of the plan had a slight edge
so far as numbers were concerned.

BET. WASHINGTON AND
ALDER, ON FOURTH ST.

Opposite Circle Theaterbe good until October 31.
Read The Oregonian classified adsAmong the advocates of-- the ideaThe week-en- d . reduced fares to

western Oregon points will also be
offered for sale today by both the

are the employes of the Franeis
Motor Car company, who sent a com-
munication, signed by a large num-
ber of employes, to The.jOregonian.

Oregon Electric and the Southern Pa
cific These rates are equal to those

The council will take no action onof the old pre-w- ar days. . 1 lSfl iUMMEI? Men's, all sices 6 to CI QP
12, special at Vl.iJiJ
Boys' '2 to 4V4 $1.50
Little boys 12 to S. .81.50

: .;.v;. ? w-.-i.t- iESORTS

or the Oregon bureau of mines, will
be the speaker. The nature of his
topic is an explanation of what the
bureau of mines is doing in the Fort
Rock country to tap a large subter-
ranean lake for irrigation purposes.
The telephone quartet will entertain
and Samuel C. Lancaster will speak
on mountain camps. Any man inter-
ested may attend this meeting.

G. A. R, Visitors Are Wanted. All
comrades and members of the Wom

RICH HUSBANp IS SUED

Divorce, Lump Alimony and Third
S3 QpEN SAT. TILL 8:00 1Lake Resorts rfm airf-":-- 'iof $62,000 Asked in Suit.

A one-thi- rd interest in property
valued at $62,000 and lump sum ali-
mony of $2400 are asked by Mrs. Nora
Kline in a suit for divorce filed in
the circuit court yesterday against Jw

IDAHO'S BEAUTIFUL RESORT

BOZANTA TAVERN
Uau J. Moore. Prop.

Bozanta, conducted on th American pian., is a beautiful Swiss chalet, sur-
rounded by many modern cottages, on the- shore of Hayden lake, 40 miles
from Spokane. Contains grand lobby, two great fireplaces, attractive rooms,
with or without bath; charming dinln room, with tables supplied by the
choicest productions of orchards and gardens. If you love golf,
tennis, dancing, rowing, swimming,- - fishing or motoring, come to thia eunny
summerWnd of America. For rsHes or reservations write to

V A TA TAVERN, Hayden Lake, Idaho

P. A. Kline of 561 Glisan street
When married in Morocco, Ind., Feb-
ruary 26, 1890, all Kline possessed

en's Relief corps and auxiliaries of
of the Grand Army of the Republic
are asked to visit the schools nearest
their homes for Memorial day exer-
cises in the schools. Those who will
visit schools are asked to communi-
cate with the principals of the schools
in advance to make arrangements.
These new plans have been worked
out to make sure that some .members
of the Grand Army of the Republic
will attend every school in the city.

Spokane to Send Exhibit. The
Spokane chamber of commerce will

but decision was reserved until yes-
terday.

Honor for Dead Urged. An appeal
for a proper observance of Memorial
day is contained in resolutions adopted
by Scott Harrington camp. United
Spanish War Veterans, at Hillsboro,
Or. The resolutions ask all citizens
to turn aside with reverent respect
in honor of our noble dead and forego
those pleasures that would detract
from a proper observance of the day."

Baby Girl Arrives. Friends of Mr.

was a $600 debt, asserts his wife. She
inherited $2400 and trrrough their
joint efforts the property he now

Tillamook Beachowns was acquired, it is contended.
Kline owns property in both Mult

nomah and Benton counties. An
apartment house owned in Portland
nets him $400 a month, says his wife,

and Mrs. H. A. Seeberger, former

Newport Beach

Hotel Gilmore
(Oppn the Year Round.)

- NKVW'ORT, OREGON.
Located directly on Nye Beach, over-

looking the ocean. Comfortably heated
rooms. Hot and cold water in every
room. Meals a la carte; service- - the
beat. Free bus to and from the boat.
For reservations, summer and winterrates address

P. G. GILMORE, Proprietor. ,

Portland residents, .who are now liv Anglers Meet Tonight.ing in Japan, will be pleased to learn
The regular monthly meeting ofof word received yesterday by cable

gram announcing the arrival of a the Multnomah Anglers' club will be
held tonight at the top floor of thebaby girl, Allene Delia Seeberger, In

Tokio. Mrs. Seeberger was prominent
in musical circles in the city.

Lake Lytle
Hotel

Tnixt Ocean and Lake
Open all year.

Good roads. fin auto accommo-
dation. Southern Paclfio station
at hotel.

Largest and most modern
hotel on Tillamook Beaches.

Write or phone Julia M. Parker,
LAKE LYTLE HOTEL

Rockaitay, Or.

Prowlers Enter Stores. Prowlers
broke into two stores on Alberta
street early yesterday and got a total

and no wonder, when you can get the famous

Ruud Tankheater
delivered, installed, pipedy all complete

of $6 in small change. At the store of
Anderson & Lloyd. 712 Alberta street,

The Monterey
NEWPORT, OREGON.

Two miles north of- Newport, on
Monterey Beach. Furnished house-keftpi-

rooms. Fine camping place.
Write for rates.

MRS. MARY FITZPATRICK.
NEWPORT, OREGON.

they found a door-- unlocked, and at
the store of H. M Mulholland, &56

Alberta, they pried off a bolt to the
back door to gain entrance.

The Eyrie, on the bluffs of the
Columbia river, White Salmon, Wash

send an exhibit to the Portland
sportsmen's and tourists' fair to be
held in connection with the Rose Fes-
tival, June This informa-
tion was received yesterday through a
letter to the local chamber of com-
merce. Efforts are being made to
make the fair a great success. The
forestry service and the Portland
Y. M. C. A. yesterday declared inten-
tions to participate in the show.

Respect for Flag Urged. A re-

quest that during the Memorial day
parade, those on the side lines remove
hats when the flag passes has been
Issued by the Portland Americaniza-
tion council. The council calls atten-
tion to the fact that "since the war
the general public has been drifting
away from the observance of a proper
respect for the flag."

Moonshine la Seized. Five keg's of
moonshine were confiscated --by Con-
stable Gloss and Deputy Constable
Watkinds Wednesday night when they
arrested Fred Toppi of Hillsdale as
he was driving toward Portland over
the Canyon road with the liquor under
a canvas in his automobile. He was
released on $500 bail.

Trails Club Changes Plans. The
Trails club's three-da- y trip to Wah-tu-

lake has been changed, owing to
the condition of the trail up Eagle
creek. Hikers will leave union depot
Sunday at 7:15 A, M. for Eagle creek,
going as far as the tunnel and return
the same day on the afternoon train.

Dance Revue Tonight. The annual

delightful retreat during May and at C down
and 75c a week

June. Make reservations with "Ask
Mr. Foster" in Meier & Frank's store

CHERRY CITT COTTAGES.
Newport, Oregon.

Best location on Ny Beach. Furnished,
except top bedding, linen and silverware.
Rates $8 per week, including light, wood
and water. Geo. . Smith, Box 423.

or Mrs. C. W. J. Reckers, hostess.

GARIBALDI
Beach Hotel

Martin Koenig, Prop.
Garibaldi, Oregon.

Fine fishing, crabbing, clamming and
boating. Nice ocean view. Good ac-
commodations; reasonable rates.

Adv.
Drug Possessor Is Held. Charged Seasidewith having cocaine in his possession,

Carl' Munsen was arrested by Strand
W. Long, special agent, yesterday and
lodged in the county jail. It was re

Summer is bound to come
Then you'll need a Tankheaterported that Long was selling the

drug.
BEACON

Hotel
J. A. McIXTIRE, Prop.

Concrete Building, Hot Water.Everything Modern.
Write for Reservations.

- 733 Broadway. Seaside, Or.

Women's Octet to Sing. The octet
of the Women's Advertising club will

4 'head the bill for An Evening of

SALTAIR HOTEL
OPPOSITE SALTAIR STATION"

On Tillamook Beach.
All rooms ocean view rooms; clean,

airy rooms; comfortable beds. Home
cooked meals served home style. Rea-
sonable rates. To reserve rooms, write
Peter Seymour.

TWIN BOCKS, Oregon. ,

Vaudeville" to be given by that or Better get it now.ganization to the Turn Verein hall,
Thirteenth and Main streets, Thurs-
day night. May 25.

European Motor Tour. On account
dance revue at Christensen's dancing at the Gas Office, Alder near 5thof illness, three reservations may be

had. Trip down St. Lawrence, Britishschool is scheduled for tonight. The White Salmon
isles, continent, Oberammergau Pasprogramme has been arranged to in-

clude many novel and artistic num

Perfection Suits
The kind real boys wear are not
only good looking enough for
any social function, but are
sturdy enough to stand up well

under the hardest usage.'

milium

The Fabrics
All-Wo- ol Velours

in light and dark checks.
Rough Tweeds
Herringbones

Serges and Cheviots

Heather Mixtures

llllllllll

The Prices
Mostly with Two Enicks

431 q6i $20
Sizes 7 to 18 Years,

llllllllll

The Place .

MERRITT & JONES
TRANSPORTATION CO.

U. S. Mail Stage

Passenger and Track Service
between

Seaside and Cannon Beach.

ECOLA, OREGON

sion Play. References. Broadway 5081.
Adv.bers, which will be presented with at

tention to detail characteristic of Two Sue for Divorces. Divorcethese entertainments. suits filed in the circuit court yester To neonle desiring relaxation, wonZone-Thera- Leader to SpeaK.
derful view, every modern comfort.Dr. Margaret Maynie, leader of zone

therapy work In the west, wilF ad
W rite for new rates ana Doomet i

MRS. r W. ,T. RECKERS. I ,Cannon Beach(Vhlte Salmon, Wash. Phone L !dress the Portland Zonery club at the

HAZELWOOD

CANDIES
OUTING PACKAGES
for that week-en- d trip.

Daintily packed boxes .contain-

ing a tempting assortment of the
purest hard candies, fruit lab'
lets, chocolate peppermints, pure
Vermont ' maple sugar, butter-
scotch, chocolate bars, etc. .

$1 and $2 Per Box

HAZELPOPS
for the kiddies.

Anise, Lemon and Strawberry
on Licorice Root Stems

Two for 5c

"When you buy Hazelwood
Candy you secure the best."

THE HAZELWOOD
388 Washington Street

BROADWAY
HAZELWOOD
127 Broadway

blue room at the Portland hotel Frl

day included: Kathryn against Frank
Bilde and Hazel against Gus G. Klatt.

Attention! Restaurant, bakers and
beanery. Blogett oven for sale. 300
Grand avenue. Adv.

Dr. Dayton, glasses, Swetland bldg.
Adv. .

-

Dr. Elsa Sheppard returned. Adv.

day evening at 8 o'clock. Others on
the programme will be Dr. George HotelsKing and Kathryn Tobias.

The Elks' Festival Commission re

HOME -- OWNERS, CONTRACTORS

Washington Plaster Wall Board
FOR FINISHING ATTICS AND OTHER WASTE SPACE.

THE J. McCRAKEN. CO.
Exclusrve Agents.

MOST EXTENSIVE LINE OF BUILDING SPECIALTIES AND
MATERIALS IS THE NORTHWEST.

Practically Everything for Building Except Lumber.
45 FORTH STREET. BDWY. B747, ALT. 547-6- 7.

Hotel Ecola
ECOLA, OREGON

On ocean front at Cannon Beach. A
delightful place to apend your vaca-
tion. The best of food, short orders,
rates reasonable.

Shaw & Ko'felt, Props.

quests that all bills against the com
mittee be presented immediately in
order that prompt settlement may be
sssis ea or before Monday, May 29.

HOTEL ALBANY
ALBANY, OREGON

Albany's finest hotel. Plan your trip
so as to stay over night In Albany.
We try to treat our guests so they
will want to come again. 100 rooms,
50 with baths; fins cafe.

fable d'Hote Dinner $1.
B. B, WESTBKOOK, Prop.

Adv.,
Rheumatism. Jack King cures It.

McKenzie RiverLadles and gentlemen. Hours DA. M.
to 6 P. M. ' Telephone Bdwy. 4905,

A BARKHURST TAILORED

Snit Will Save You Money.

Tou can save money by wearing one
of my re suits.
It will fit better, look better and wear
longer than a factory-mad- e and will
cost you no more. Come in today and
see what big value I'm giving In
these , $35 suits. Let's keep . home
tailors busy. Ray Barkhurst, Port-
land's leading tailor. Sixth, and Stark
Streets. Adv. )

207 Dekum bldg., 3d St., near Wash.
Adv.

Bhipherd's Hot Springs, Carbon,
Wash. Open all year. Portland office, Juvenile

Antler Lodge
Billy Price. Manager.

BLUE RIVER, OREGON. '
43 miles east of Eugene on McKenzie
river; excellent road; hunting, fish-
ing, riding horses, pack trains, moun

818 Chamber Commerce. Tel. Bdwy.
6262. John E. Kelly, mgr. Adv.

Outfitters for ChildrenCampers! Special prices on camp

Mount Adams
HOTEL GCLER

In the beautiful Trout Lake valley.
Good trout fishing. By auto or
horseback; visit the lava and ice
caves, Indian race track. Steamboat
lake, etc. Automobile roads to Mt.
Adams, 12 miles north; Goose lake,
15 miles west; tourist club with danc-
ing and billiards, near hotel. Rates:
American plan, $2.50 per day. $15 per
week. Campers provisions for sale a(
hotel. J. E. Reynolds, Prop., Ouler,
Wash..

ing blankets at Brownsville Woolen rood meals.tain guides, Splendid391 Washington, Opp. the Hazelwood beds, etc.Mill store. Adv.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL

In Portland's Business Center
Rates from

$1.00 with detached bath
$1.50 with private bath

B. & H. green stamps for cash. Hoi-ma- n

Fuel Co., coal and wood.
6353. 660-2- 1. Adv.

Miss Babe Frte, communicate at
once with AF 679, Oregonian, on very Advertise in SUMMER RESORT

DEPARTMENT OF THE OREGONIAN,
It will bring yon more business.

important matter. Adv.
Dr. Hood, glasses, Morgan bldg. Ad. Read The Oregonian classified ads.


